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TWELVE

Mr. Friday

Bf KATE F.DMONOS

I 191. hy Mcriiir N.w.p.pur KrHilol I

nqnull!" rrlo.l iMrnihy in tin
Jlttlf 1 limit licndml for Ihhiip.

Nn K'nnrod over Imt Hlnnitilfr t th
yrHow-brow- n cloud- - rupldly olinriir-I- t

jf tli mm. "W'v cHiiiiot h tli
1 ( ri f , kJic lfr1nrHl. "We muM ihmK

fur ttir iionr,t Kliirvl."
"Is tliorr in (lunger?" skrl fiiuM

lcrcth.v, win) lui'l Immii Insistent about
rnu) I n ill If Olltsillc llil

"I think imt." umiil Nun. fur hr
lifnrt wax tlimlthliiK fn.t. Sh wim a
JlttiV fearful of mtikiiig Hip lirtNlnri'l tefoio tlie Monn hur.l Hnl I. It-t- ip

1'etrel IsIhihI kkk h ilmic-ro-

JiliKP tO 111 ll'l. MHIl.V H MIIhU llOilt lm1
Knp down off ttu eruel hick. - Wlion
tliry wcrp within liont's length of
tlip tieneh h- - wind lrolp loox with
n s(rnni of fury. A Uuu wine nishH
the boat Uon the lie:ili mid left It
tin re In the. soft kiiikI. The hHlt sjruy
Kliirig their ltn ami e.ex.

Somehow they fttuiuMed out of fli
ln'itt ami were thankful to feel noliit
tcreiind umler Nnncy lied the
I'ont to n tree, for Hie tide wh rush-in- s

In and they mlylit lose It uny luo- -

IlK'Dt.
"It In o PXpoNeil here on tl'p wliicl-wir- d

Hide, let us walk around to the
tnnt hench; It will he wuriiier and dihT
I here."

The wind Mintched the words from
)m r lip and tossed them nwtiy. Tbe
two girls crenmed at each other and
then laughed heeause not a word coiihl
W heard. At last they iffoi-tei- l to

ip:ns, and tuivlug found a mihstliute
for ppeeeh, they Htarleil to vnlk
around the shore, Just nhovp the hluli
filter mark. Ilerp were lung Htrtehe
of dried seaweed, Unglpcl with tiny

.

.2'--'
Both Girls Turnsd Pale.

shells, au'i Nan seoiel up several
rnifuU and hude Dorothy do the snine
"If e hne to Htny here all night

It will muke a Rood bed," lie In-

formed Lor coinpnuloti.
It was then that Dorothy fund

the footprint In the smid and polntei
It out to Nan. Ioth tfirl turned uli.
for the footprint .w as fre-ht- y mnde- - -

generous shoe had made It there
was the rrlnt of a heel and a ruhher
vole.

It was pointed In tb direction they
w?re going.

"Shall we keep our pantomimed
Dorothy.

Nan fhook her head and molhNied
lack. They retreated am) went hack
to the boat, and flndiug the tide wiis
Hill rising they entered the grove of
tree. "It Is quiet here," shrieked
Dorothy, sinking down ou the dry
rand.

Nun followed suit and then. Impa-
tient of Inaction, she Jumped up agulu

nd explored the grove. In five uiln- -

i

uV Oie wn wtnndlng on the east f
beach and the footprint In the sand
wan eipln'iied.

Nan glan-- resentfully at the yonng
man In while duck who wan hrolilna
bacon over a Miiall lire In a coopid
out nnd hole. Me looked at her In
tn.'ld aurprNe.

"We have with it todny." he hegMn,

but Nun only nuilcd niurnfuliy and
tuned swry. "N.nny." she ald Itn- -

politely, Hii'l one innt admit 1 Tint thU
was not i'i!t' proper way for
two Ptraimei's to om'ii eonvernt ion.

"I wan K"lnn to ask you why you In
truded." he observed. "ThN U the ,

tslund of I'ohliisun 1'rusoe mnl tlie
lalend wiis nonmifTiacNI, you will

!"

"FTiey!" drawled N"Hn. Just becau-- e

he haled the wold. Ah, alio knew this
young imin wV. She had been en.
jrau'ed to iiuirry him up to L" oYlock tti'
very afe: It vu now ! mid the
hiicon imi! divinely. Dmoihy had
detecleil the (! of b:icon tilid tlov
cume runn He Ititii tV kin-ii"- .

Tor oncp she whs stricken dumb be-

fore the vision of th Isliind Inhiibl-uuii- .

SU" looked from one to t''e
other Mini her lii e'irved Into a little
smile M " was hungry ! If Nsin
wanted to ij'iiirrei with the nicest mini
at Coral Point, very well! -- Dorothy
Wolhvoixl in'if eat, a tid to out our
must make friendly advances evpn to
an enemy. The wretch had corn-brea-

too! And co!Tee It waa too
much.

"!ool afternoon, Mr. Crusoe "she
began.

"Name's Friday," protested the gen-

tleman Impaling strips of bacon on a
neatly trimmed twig. "Starved?"

Dorothy nodded. "Please, Mr. Fri-
day." Then, when he had made her
a bacon sandwich, she took a huge bite
and wont over to the enemy, sitting
down In the sand and conversing with
him In the most friendly way Imag-
inable.

"Shipwrecked?" he asked.
Dorothy told their story, railing

upon Nan to verify the facts, but Nan
sat at a distance her face turned
stonily away, her heart sore and re-

sentful. She was watching the waves
as they pounded on the rocks below,
she wondered if he would care If she
was lying dead there among the sea-
weed.

She was feeling very sad tomor-
row they were leaving Coral Point and
she might never see lim again. He
ha;! a tensing way with him that Irked
her now, only a few hours after the
quarrel, she was missing him. What
had they quarreled about? Such a
trifle she wus shocked that she bad
almost forgotten the cause. He was
coming now, with Dorothy, she could
hear their voices in friendly argu-
ment.

"If I lovisl anyone well enough to
become engaged well enough to plan
to spend the rest of my life with
him or her," declared wise young
Dorothy, "and remember It would have
to he i great and glorious love (or
I wouldn't love at ail), then. It would
have to be some huge difference that
would sepurnte us! If he wanted to
wear red neckties, even and I loathe
iht in I would say I love the hum and
I can lean, to endure red neckties
because I loved him so much and be
would feci tlu same way about trltles

und I mut ie about the boat!"
:md Dorothy tied around the beach,
leaving Nan and the Mun Friday alone
together.

She got up and stood uncertainly,
tears were hriiiiiiiin her eyes, and she
could hear his beloved footsteps com-
ing nearer. She must be llrst to make
amends. She was In the wrong.

"Mr. Friday," tdie culled tn a quav-
ering voice. "I am sorry I"

What Mr. Friday said was Intended
for Nan's eur alone, but I am sure
It had nothing to do with red neckties.
Young Dorothy coming suddenly up-
on them, dashed hack out of sight
an I w hen she had subdued her g'g
gles, annouueed her coiuipg by a brisk
"Ship ahoy hotel h.uuch In the off-
ing!" and scampered away.

Jim Treadwell smiled down
at Nau. The blessed angel," he mut-
tered, unaware that the augel Lu ques-
tion was rating up the bacon and

Mis. H. O. Mullender has been very
ill this week. Thy took an x-r- ay p'c.-tu- re

of her, and expect to take her lo
Mao Bros, at Rochester, M-nn- in

t five Jays. -

M I'. J. Baski'j. who has been
r,u:te rick vith tont'i'.t-- ', is lepuitcl
much better.
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EXHIBITS?
euro ANV olrvLo EXHIBITS AND DEMONSTRATIONS!

a n A C U IT A ft VLJ W PDA t3 V a m. & I

TM OA ArVllfJSFrVl FWT.S ai ,
BEST AND CLEANEST ATTRACTIONS,
HI6M CLASS MUSICAL PROGRAMS DAILY. W&V
AUTO RACES-LABO- R DAY, 'A

FIREWORKS - GRCUS-HARNES- S & RUNNIMfiACF;
-- OUR AIM . OUR MOTTOJ7

A CREATE! NEBRASKA" "SERVICE TO THE GREATEST NUMBER"
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For

Sale
it Comes to a Close Saturday Night

Hot Weather Specials at prices far less than your fondest hopes

union made FANCY VOILES PURE SILK HOSE

MEN'S OVERALLS 25c yard, 36 to 40 98c Pair
220 Eastern Denim wide. Light and dark for womcn silk hose

S1.00 ground. Large and con- - wonderful stocking value
Big full cut, good qual- - servative patterns. Priced full regular made. Black

ity. $1.50 value, Saturday as cheap as Calico recently and white stockings worth
only. Come early and save was oatuixiay $1.98 and $1.50, a pair Sat--

25c Yard urday only

MEN'S LAD,ES, BLOUSES FLORSHELM OXFORDS
in all the goodstyles, pat- - Fl the whoman cares'BLUE CHAAIBRA terns

'
WORK SHIRTS H93 $9 93

Your choice of any waist
50c Each in the house. $7, $S, $10, are new nifty

and $12 values. Saturday styles. $18.00 and $20.00
Good quality, ,85c . only. values.

COTTON CREPE
LADIES' COATS and SUITS WOOL SWEATERS

in Blue and Yellow AT JUST Fancy Trimmed -

550 Coats and Suits .. .$25 ccoa
29c

$25 Coats and Suits $12.50
Coats and ?7-5-

0 and ?8-5-
? values.?20 Suits ... $10Good 6oc valuesquality,

15CoatsandSuits ?750 J The newest novelty.

Last Call Is the Best Call

LIVE WIRE SALE OF SHOES

Ladies' and Tan Kid
1

STRAP SLIPPERS

$5.98
These are and $9.50 values.' All

new styles. A wonderful saving. Satur-
day only.

WE SELL FOR
CASH AND WE
SELL FOR LESS

gTf

Sells It
Less.

as

inches

money.

Tliese

value.

KNIT

Urd

Black

$7.50

Millinery Sale
All are Trimmed Hats. Gage maka

$2.98
Every hat in the store. Your choice

$15, $10, $8, $7 Hats.

CASH AND WE
SELL FOR LESS I


